BUT ICE USAGE STILL HIGH
Ice Man: A Thing Of The Past

The days of the ice man are over. The last of the ice men sold ice from a wagon on the square last winter. Fearful of fire and the danger of keeping ice in his cold storage building, he left the city and returned to a farm near Crockett. He made his last delivery of ice last winter.

 сообщение о том, что продавец льда перестал работать в городе. Последний продавец льда продавал лед с вагона на площади в прошлом году. Из-за опасности пожара и опасности хранения льда в его холодильном помещении, он покинул город и вернулся на ферму недалеко от Крекет. Последний раз он сделал доставку льда в прошлом году.

Large Highway Project Due Letting In August
U. S. 59 Loop Work Is Stated

Jacobs Court Is Dedicated

Hurd Court, named for a man who died in 1927, was selected by the city council for the site of a new city court. The corner of the new court building was dedicated to Hurd Court. The building will be used for 30 years.

Jacobs Court was dedicated in honor of Mrs. Bates Is Winner

Mrs. Bates, a supporter of the building of the new court building, was named as the winner of the building. The building will be used for 30 years.

Parade Set Thursday To Launch Rodeo Fete

Registration is Scheduled Here

All students, including those who are not scheduled for the first time, are eligible to participate in the rodeo. Registration will open on February 1st and will continue until the event.

Rainfall Slight Here For Month

Rainfall was normal and there was no abnormal precipitation in the area for the month.

COURT DEDICATED - Hospital Jacobis
court was dedicated with his wife and John B. Brown from Jacobis County. The court was dedicated in honor of Mrs. Bates Is Winner.

Miss Woods Is In State Event

Miss Woods, a resident of the state, was honored at a ceremony in the town. The ceremony was held in the town square. The event was attended by many people.

QB Club Meet Set

A meeting of the QB Club was held in the town. The meeting was attended by many people. The event was attended by many people.
Construction Continues At Steady Pace Here
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VALUES
...FOR ALL YOUR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS!

BILL "PEPPER"
WENNER'S PLUNGE

DORSET MINT
FURTHER ADDING COLOR
TOILET TISSUE, two rolls .2c
5 BOTTLE CTS.

DR. PEPPER
WENNER'S PLUNGE

ICE CREAM

BANANAS

1 Ib. 9c

ICE CREAM

4 years 29c

PUREX

CREAM PIES

89c

KEELING FOOD STORE

BUY YOUR FOOD "LEADING FEEDING" FROM US. SAVE!
DOLLAR SALE

COCKTAIL 4 Peas 5

LIBBY'S BEST

SUGAR

LIBBY'S BEST

PEAS 5

LIBBY'S BEST

PEACHES

LIBBY'S BEST

PINEAPPLE

LIBBY'S BEST

CATSUP

LIBBY'S BEST

LUMBER CLUB

COFFEE

LIBBY'S BEST

FROZEN FOODS

Pies 5

FROZEN FOODS

MRS. BAIRD'S

KEN TURNER

ONE Fedders will let you and the kids sleep cool!

FEDDERS

World's Largest Selling Air Conditioner

WORTHINGTON

Plateau's hottest summer months.

English Leather

ONE Fedders will let you and the kids sleep cool!

FEDDERS

World's Largest Selling Air Conditioner

WORTHINGTON

Plateau's hottest summer months.
**Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, August 7**

**God's Way In The Home**

*Classroom Discussion*

*Devotional Material*

*Spiritual Points to Ponder*

**Tax Man Same**

*Scriptural References*

*Church Directory-Sunday School Lesson-Messages*

**Directory**

*List of Names and Addresses*

---

**PANO PRO-MIN**

A Special Prize! Designed To Provide The Required Prizes, Gifts, and Rewards For Team Work.

**PANO PORTABLES**

1-Year Guarantee: Regular $149.00

**CLASSIC "Z" PORTABLES**

2-Year Guarantee: Regular $121.00

**TYPEWRITERS**

- *Metal-File Cartridges*  
- *Ribbons*  
- *Speaker Covers*  
- *Office Chairs*  
- *Screws*  
- *Metal Card Files*

**The Panola 2" Watchman**

PHONE: 3-4841

---

**For You Every Banking Service We Are Want To Serve You**

*Promotional Material*

---

**IT'S UP TO YOU**

*Miscellaneous Advertisements*
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